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Sfailures of most of wliat have, at some time or
0therý been proposed as infallile reanedies, Mr.
Saunders roznarks that IlMr. Chiarles .Arnold,
of paris, lias adopted a method whichi lie finde
to obe successful. It ie to make the soit qjuite

-~smooth around the roots of the tree, and white-
wabh it with a thick coating cf lime, which very
soca formes a liard cruet. Should any of the[beeties romain in the chrysalis state during the
winter (which is very doubtful), they cannot get'

Sthrough the crust, and wlien the stung fruit faile
Son the surface, it 13 not neceseary te gather it,

since the grub, when it cornes out of the plun,
Winl die, because it cannot penetrate into the

Sground. There may be also another roason why
~ tres thue treated should be avoided by the cur-
lcuio. It lias often been remairked that treos

K overhangmng streams of water usual ii- have good
!cos hile othere around tliern may fait ; the

U CrPSincte of the parent boette teaciting it to avoid
Sieposting its eggs iii a position where the fu-

eLtse protaeny will neceesarily fail into the water
4d perish. Might not tho glaringwhite surface
~ !the lime have a similar influence in deterring
~ ho insect frorn operating in a quarter so unisafe?"

IThe report also contains some usefut informa-
Sion mroforonce te the yield and quality of
~ t cf last year, which, on account of the severe,

uglit and insect injuries, must lie regardeci
salning mucli below an average both as to

uantîty and quality. This information was
~ hiefly derived froni writers and observers resi-

on in the eider settled districts cf the Pro-
~ ce, and their communications contain mucli

e hih the practical herticulturist wIll fifid inter-
~ sug and 'raluable. The Fruit Growers' Asso-

r' jation lias comnienced a valuable and ih
ýieeded work, and its directors already show an

e- -,mmestness of purpaee, which, if continued,
~-~not fait te carry it cnwards with succees.

4Vat la 110w feit te be, Most urgent is a copicus
Solection cf weil-ascertained facts, carefulfly

c le and generalized. We are pleased to
Seamn that the Commissiener cf A1griculture, at

r Bh uggestion cf -the Directors, lias issuedk aextensive series cf interrogations relating te
M.~ii culture in all its bearings, to, the Horticul-

sran sd Agricultural Societies cf the Province,
ci~ onnectiop wlth hib Det1.artm,,nt; and it le

~. eftty to lie desired that ail te whexn applka-
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*tien for obtaining information is made, -ivili
spare neithier time ner pains te rendor the re-
turne as complote and accurate as possible.
The public Inay thierefore look forward te the
next reportÏor wiuci Mocre e.xtended and minute
information on this attractive. and important
pursuit.

WHY DO B~OYS LEAVE TRE FARMI

A~ variety cf answers niay deubtiess be givon
te the above question. Amnong tlem tho foilew-
ing lias rnore.truth than peetry ln ît.

Country homes are, for the meet part, unat-
tractive ; and endlese toit along with meagre ypay
are the airneet invariable characteristie, cf
farming as a business for boys. The country
lad of sixteen gees te the village or ton, and
sees neat, weil-painted, lieuses, pretty flowergar-
dons and ornamental sbrublieries, finde that the
lads cf lais own age who, are at trades, begin
work at seven, leave off at six, and in the even-
ing can drese up and enjoy themselves eut cf
doors, or sit down comfertably and read lu
doors; anoreover tliey have wages or peeket
money under their own control. On the con-
trary hie home, se called, le devoid cf beauty
within and without. If thore is a parleur lu the
homse it le a cheerless place ivith old, fashioned
furniture lu it, sud ne music or pictures te
make it attractive ; or if a little better.furnished,
it ie shut up, and enly used for a marriage or
furieral, or Borne very unusual, tunfrequient. occa-
sion. Ouitside there are ne ehade trees, flwers
or ehrubbery; ne neatlykept door-yard, or
spacieus barn; but all ie bare, naked sud deo-
late. Ro rises at- break cf day, and work bogins
as soon as lie le up. A variety of odd jobs keep
hlmi busy untit breakfast time. When that
meal le over the tug cf the. day's wcrk muet be
encountered. It le on untit sunsot, with, a very
brief internmission for dinner, sud possibly for
tea, unlees that meaL becamee literally Cisupper., J
by being postponed until field -work le ever.
Thon there are the csveniug Iliores " te do up.
These finishedi he is only too glad to'creep away
to bis conafortîces dormitory, lu queet cf steep.
Ho ie elad lu reugli, ebovenly garb, and even hie
Sunday attire does net encourg« self-respect.
To crown ail, lisl very sedom lu possession cf
any Money cf wbich li l owner and. nasatzr.


